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WORTH
TVo nro not of Ihoso wuo bellevo

that ln the ponding campaign nation-
al Issues aro wholly unimportant, or
that It Is sound policy to keep them
entirely out of sight. .Members of the
lower houso of Congress are to be
oiectcd this fall, and the event of the
contest will go a good way toward
crystallizing tho forces nnd fixing tha
linos fo'r the coming battlo of 1004.

In this view1 It Is tho c.oar duty of
those who expect to lead In that con-

test' to bo open and frank with the
rank nnd fllo by whoso votes thoy
must win, If at all, upon every ques-

tion llkoly to come before the peoplo
for determination two years hence.
Political candor Is never a losing
quality with men whoso conduct will
bear tho light of day. Tnc masses of
the Democratic party, those who havo
upheld Its banners in dofcat as well
ns In victory, nnd through tho storms
of slander and detraction as coura-

geously as In tho sunlight of popular
applause, wihllo tho Umc-sorve- r and
the self-seek- have deserted their col-

ors', with, as much fortltudo as while
tho ranks wcro unbroken nnd party
traitors skulked at tho rear, all thoso
desire not only to deal honestly, but
to .be honestly dealt with, nnd neither
to 'cheat nor be cheated, politically.

It Is therefore tho present good for-

tune of tho paity In Ohio that noth-

ing ,1s left to conjecture In this respect
In the splendid woik done by tho San-

dusky convention. That convention,
while very properly dealing in detail
with spcclilc mutters of local concern,
did not neglect (o fix, beyond ques-

tion or cavil, tho gieat lundmaiUs
Which must control In tho contention
of 1001. And It is equally fortunato
that the man who dominated the con-

vention and mapped out its lighting
lines, and who made Its platform, lias
thus put not only his party in Ohio,
but himself as well, on record In d

to tho Issues of national Im-

portance; for It Is reasonably clear
that ho Is to be no Inconsldernblo part
of tho next struggle for tho Presi-
dency. By his work douo at San- -

.dusky ho has given tho people n
guaranty of where they shall find him,
politically speaking, two years from
now. '''his action on his part Is no-tlc- o

to tho wot Id thnt as far as his
Influence, may go, tho cause of De-

mocracy Jh to bo entrusted to a friends
and jiot to thoso who betrayed and
assailed it In tho hour of Its sorest
need. Tho allirmnllon of the Kansas
City platfoini, without reservation or

evasion, has placed Ohio on tho firing
line for tho next two years. And It
is nil tho more to tho credit of Mr.
Jqhnson that In thus pledging hs al-

legiance to tilts principles avowed by
,tl!e Democratic parly In 1000. Includ- -

'lng that which specifically committed
tho convention to tho free colnugo
plank of the Ohlengo platform, ho
put bohlnd him his personal opinion
ns to the policy of tho silver question,
out of dofcronco to tho greatly

vlows of his follow-Democrnt- s.

Wo think that In thus committing
himself nnd his State to tho continued
agitation of tho question of opening
tho mints of tho country to the equal
colnogo of sliver with gold vnluo for
value, without asking tho leave of
olther Wall Street or England, Mr.
Johnson has noted not only tho
part of courago, but, of g

sagacity. Tho nppcarauco of Mr.
Bryan In tho campaign nt Toledo, Sat
urday night, and his hearty acquies-
cence In tho conduct of tho canvass,
shows that this Is not a mistaken es-

timate of tho situation. For, whllo It
Is qulto truo that tho Immensely In

creased output of gold In tho years
slnco 1807, occasioned by tho opening
of tho Klondlko and tho extension of
the mining operations of South
Africa and tho Improved processes of
separation, hnH completely vindicated
the Democratic argument of 1800,

basod on tho qunntltlvo theory of
money, It has, at tho samo tlmo
pushed tho question, then so hotly

Into tho background by doing
nwny with tho nocesslty of applying
It to business affairs. Our contention
of thnt year never was answered; It
tnas met by vehement denials, fiantlc
abuse and libano threats, but no

answer was attempted. Tho
Itepubllcan InRlstonco was that tho
country needed, not nioro money but
more confidence. Tho eonfldenco
came, but only in tho wnko of a
greatly onlargcd volume of money.

v . Hut, unless history has ceased to
f?, Pent Itself, tho money question, now
Vi In ubeynnce, must again come to the

foro and bo tho commanding Usui) of
bo time, becnuso It of all things U

tho ono which reaches homo to every
'man. "Wo cannot expect that wo aro
to bo forover exempt from tho

recurrent seasons of hard times,

KEEPING.
and with tho conditions under which
tho battlo of 180(1 was fought ngaln

tho oiio grent thought of that
momorable contest must press to tho
front for settlement.

When that day comes, whother soon
or late, two years from now, or after
or before that tlmo, there can bo no
doubt, In the light of experience, of
tho Intensity of tho struggle, when it
comes. It was tho one point selected
by common consent of tho combatants
around which tho Avar of tho standards
In 1800 raged. Again and again the
Republicans tried to switch tho Issuo
to thnt of tho tariff. They found that
In tho estimation of every ono the
tariff question was as dead ns Julius
Caesar. But any man, on any street-corne- r,

could In a minute havo a
ciowd of eager listeners to even tho
most raw nnd crude discussion of tho
money question. An acute observer
has thus graphically but fairly de-

pleted thatliorolc fight: "The canvass
which occupied tho months between
party nominations nnd tho election
was tho most remarkable, in many
respects, thnt the country had over
gone through. On both sides of tho
silver question Intenso convictions
were burning and Intense anxieties
being felt. To tho "defenders of tho
gold standard of value an unlimited
free coinage of silver legal tender
money, at tho ratio of 10 to 1, meant
both dishonor and ruin national bank-luptc-

tho wreck of Industry, and
chaos In tho commercial world. To
many of thoso who strove with dosper-at- o

eagerness to bring It about It
meant, on tho contrary, a millennial
spclal state, In which nbuudnncc-,woul-

prevail, tho goods of the world bo
divided more fairly, and labor havo
a Juster reward. So tho Issue fronted
each as ono personal, vital, almost as
ono of life nnd death. Their conflict
boro no likeness to thoso commonly
In politics, where consequences seen
remote, vague, general to the body-politi- c,

not Instantly overhanging
tho head of the Individual citizen, ns
In this case thoy did. Not oven tho
patriotic and moral cxcltcmonts of
tho canvass of 1800 produced so

a feeling of pcrsonnl Interest In
tho election so painful an anxiety
In waiting for Its result. And never
In any former political contest had tho
questions Involved been debated so
earnestly, studied so widely nnd

'set forth by every artifice of
exposition nnd Illustration with so
much Ingenious pains. Tho 'cam-

paign lltcinturo' distributed by each
party was beyond computation In
quantity and beyond classification In
Its kinds, and the speechos of tho can-

vass wore Innumerable."
And yet, In tho face of every obsta-

cle which tho meanness characteristic
of money could lnvpnt, nnd which
the resources of trick, chlcnno, fraud
and coorclon woro exhausted In Inter-

posing, mid In splto of tho enormous

defections from tho Democratic ranks
In tho Eastern States desertions
which gavo to the enemy New York
by a plurality of 208,000, besides 10,000

for tho gold Democratic ticket, Penn-

sylvania by 205,000 and 11,000, Now
Jersey by 87,000 nnd 0,000, and Massa-

chusetts by 173,000 and 11,000
these odds, Mr. Bryan,

upon1 tho silver question alone, (ralllcd
to the Democratic banner, mainly
from tho thinly peopled States of tho
South and West, 0,500,835 votes.

That the money question Is not yet
doad, and (hat If sleeping It Is hue
fitfully iuid,poar tha surface, Is seen
In tho fact that Wall Stieet Is all tho
while, on tho verge of ncrvouB prostin- -

tlon, Today tho street Is at tho edgo
of collapso becauso of a tlueatoncd
money fnmlno. Tho Secretary of tho
Treasury Is hastening to Its relief by
releasing several millions of govern
ment funds, Armour Is shipping a llko
nmouut to Now York, whllo gold Im-

ports from Europo aro eagerly hoped
for by overy stenmcr.

So wo say that Mr. Johnson did a
prudent ns well ns patriotic thing In

nailing to tho Ohio platform a fit rec
ognition of this Issuo.
And ho but omphasizes Its paramount
placn In any consistent scheme of
Democratic campaign by tempering
Ills disclaimer of ontlro agreement
with Mr.iDrynn In 1800 upon this ques-tlo-

by saying that ho novertholess
thou av In It a convenient rallying-poin- t

for tho masses In their contest
against, the Intolerable exactions of
privilege, ngnlnst which that heroic
though luckless fight was a continued
protest
If It was a slogan which called to

our 'cobra six and a half millions of
voters to do battlo for tho cnuso of
equal rights against exclusive privi-
leges and enoruipus odds of money
and Inflnenco n 1800, Mr. Johnson
pecs thnt It can bo mado to do n llko
service In 10M. It Is worth keeping
al(vo,
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FOR CLERK OFTJOUftTSffiLYElff
T. PAIGE.

With but seven weeks remaining be-foi-o

election, voters nro taking more
nnd more Interest each day In purely
local politics and that the Summit
county campaign Is to be nn Interest-
ing nnd aggressive ono among tho rank
and file as well as among those more
'directly nnd personally Interested, Is
nlready apparent Tho candidates aro
at work and In a short tlmo tho enm-palg- n

will bo In full blast.
To tho average man who takes an

Interest In politics thero is genuine
pleasure In a campaign when his pnrty
has a good strong ticket and prospects
of success are bright. It is with such
a ticket and with such prospects that
tho Democratic party approaches the
cohtest In Akron nnd Summit county
this fall. The personnel of the ticket
has novcr boon bettor and there Is
unity among all the candidates. They
are men who will attract the support
of tho independent voter ns well as
that of tho men of their own political
faith.

Take, for Instance, Mr. Albert T.
Talge, for years ono of Akron's best
known and best liked business men,
who, through no fault of his own, suf-

fered such financial reverses that he
was forced out of tho field of commer-
cial activity. He Is tho Democratic
candidate for clerk of courts. As he
stood high In business affairs, so does
he stand In tho best of positions when
n candidate before the peoplo. Ho
has the confidence of business men of
nil parties, he has many friends In all
parties, ho Is especially strong nmong

thoso who knew hhn in business life,
ami irrespective of political affiliations
In national or oven state nffnlrs, these
men pro qutetly lining up for Mr. Pnlge.
He appreciates the evidences of this
which havo been shown him, but does

TioVlntend allowing o to

defeat him. Of other candidates tho
Democrat will have something to say
from day to day. -

I DEMOCRATICjj
j COUNTY TICKET.

For Probate Judge,
WM. E. YOUNG

of Akron,

For Clerk,
ALBERT T. PAIGE

of Akron.

For Sheriff,
E. L. FILLHTS
of Hudson.

For Treasurer,'
llOBEBT L, ANDREW ,

of Akron.

For Commissioner,
JOHN McNAMAnA.

Of Barbcrtoiu

For Recorder,
JAMES II. BURT

of Akron.

For Coroner,
Dlt. C. J. HAYES",

of Manchester, ft

For Infirmary Director,
B. F. DAVIS
of Akron. t

JUST RERSONALS

About People oj the Magic

City.

(Special Correspondence.)
Baiborton, Sept. 15 Mrs. J. O. Suits

and her guest, Mrs. Ahncr Ames, of
Richfield, N. Y., left Satuiday for a
visit at Coshocton.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bolswcaux, of
Canton, visited In tho city, Friday.

Mr. Curtis Wild has recovered from
n two weeks' Illness.

Mr. Horace Lemon spent Sunday nt
Mllloisburg.

Dr. Win. A. Mansliold spont Satur-
day and Sunday at Cleveland.

.Mr. Joe Owlngs left Saturday for
Fredei lekMiurg.

Mi. Norman Sleo left Monday for
Columbus, whero ho will tako a course
In tho Ohio Stato University.

Mi. Cornelius Sadler, of tho Stirling
Boiler Co,, has returned from n visit
at Montgomery, Ala.

Dr. Dlsslngcr, of Canal Fulton, was
In tho city, Saturdny.

Miss Daisy Applebaugh, of Wooster,
Is tho guest of her sister, Miss Anna
Applebaugh, who Is a stenographer at
tho Aldon Rubber Co.

Thero will ho an excursion out of
Barberton for Allentown, Pa., for tho
Motz family reunion, Sopt. 27. Tho
affair was promoted by Mr. H. K. kij.
Hon, and n largo number of Barberton
peoplo expect to attend.

CARS WILL RUN

Through Kenmore In Course of
a Week.

(Special Correspondence.)
Baiberton, Sept. lB-- Thc N. O. T.

Co.'h now double track extension of
tho Boulovard, through Konmoro, Is
almost completed, nnd cars will bo run-
ning over tho new routo In tho course
of a week.
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tllHIUMMMMHMHH
Wise end X

Otherwise
U.U.MJtH

Brrfcing temperature.
il i, 1L

'' A ltttlo llko Christmas.
tt

There aro nlso horso chestnuts,
tt '

Lot of new clothes aired yestorday.

f ,
Council meeting this evening at 7.80.

-

Patlenco. is not only a virtue but
a winner In tho long run.

'
Tom nnd Jerry aro beginning their

annual contest of Warding off colds.
:

Buckeyes are now addod to tho
museum Willie bsy's pockets contain.

f
It has nlso boon said that every day

shortens your life a day and adds an-

other to It.
f

Said that Col. Sanford Is writing a
book on 'The British 400 as I Found
Them."

Rather bo a lawyer In tho country
than a (to be supplied according to
taste) In the city.

ft tt
Can tho summer girl's flirtation be

called using tho males with Intent to
defraud? Pittsburg Times.

Tho enthusiasm for clean streets
seems to bo running down at the heel.
At any rate, it Is not looking as well
as usual.

Sir Lucius Miles, Bart., and Duko
nenry Cutler Sanford should have
many a gold tlmo talking of peers and
peeresses they havo met.

4- -

and Mrs. Rooin Redbrenst aro
making nnaiigomcnts to visit relatives
(n the bouth. They expect to bo gono
until March or April.

, ,
A reporter not long ago write, that

"Rnrnnnn TVIW. T?nl tfV"-- ! miiuii.u-.u- i

council Are. last Thursday sleep with
a largo attendance." 'This must be a

'
now kind, of fuel.

It Is not known yet whether Council
will rcmnth In session a reasonable
length of time this evening or prolong
tho meeting until Tuesday.

Vr ?:

The B. J. Is ngaln quoting "Pioml-non- t

Democrat" with that regularity
which mark?,pvery campaign. "Prom-
inent Democrat" sees disaster for hlB

party, as usua.1, too-- in the B. J.

Scarcely a d"hy goes by without some
millionaire mltoniohlllst being nnested
for fast autonioblllng. And this seems
to bo about his only sin at least, tho
only ono which the ofllcers find out.

K-- -

"Country Lawyers," however, is a
much moro euphonious and dignified

title than that bestowed by tho Sum-

mit delegation upon their brethren, tho
Democrats of Cuyahoga county, after
the latter had shown a disposition to
take everything in sight.

f
In bis speech to the Judicial con-

vention nt Cleveland, Saturday, Mr.
Sam Rogers, fn behalf of the Efumralt
county delegation, referred to "the
colossal appetite for ofllco character-
istic of Cuyahoga county." Will
somebody plenso remind Mr. Rogeis
that'Cuy-a-HOG-- a county Is accented
on tho thlid syllable?

-

'RAH FOR BROWN.

Artist Brown, of tho Akron Dally
Democrat, turns out work that' sur-

passes some found In Judgo nnd Puck,
nnd other Now York newspapers. Tho
chances nro that ho Is a chump for
remaining In Akron. The plaeo for
thnt boy Is a Ijlg town that knows good
work nnd Is willing to pay woll for It.

Youngstown Vindicator.
H-

WHY A TRUSt IS LIKE A RIVER- -

It looks on tho lovel, buj It Isn't.
It Is always next to ..cs bonks.
Thero nro sometimes a great many

bluffs along tho way.
Somo aro a "dam slte'K worso than

others.
There Is a lot of water In some of

them.
Its course Is strewn with wrecks.
It flows through many communities

of Interest.
It Is usually rather crooked.
It floats bubbles nicely.
The big fish In It gobblo up the

small fry.
It runs smoothest whero tho waters

aro deepest.
It abounds with "rocks."
buckers nro numerous,
It takes an nwful frost to stop It.
Beware of running tho rapids.
Trusts nro like rivers.
Dam the trusts!

B. L. T., )n Chicago Tribune.

Comes Wcihly Recommended
Dr. Snell, of tho New York nnd

Ohio Electro-Medic- Institute, Is n
Akron, O., at Hotel Buchtel, whero
he will remain until Wednesday night
Sept. 24th. The doctor conies highly
roconunonded by Senator J. B, Fora-ker- 's

law partner, Judge Miller Out-cal- t.

nnd Congressman Houk. See ad.
In another column.

Lakeside casino this afternoon and
pveulng. Great show.

REMEMBERED
MR. McKINLEY

Special Memorial
fin Three Akron

Just a year ago, whllo nurses sur-

rounded tho bed of a sufferer In

,Buffalo, nnd skilled physicians tried
In vain every means that science could
suggest to. rellove pain and prolong

life, tho spirit of President William
MeKlnley passed from earth. The
end wnH the more shocking to tho
American people from tho fact that
but n few hours before the bulletin
had been cheerful, full of hope and

thnt tho wound tho President
had received would probably not prove
fatal.

The people, who had been stunned
bythe news of the dastardly attack
upon the President at the Exposition,
had forgotten their sorrow and were
preparing to celebrate his recovery.
The bulletins said: 'He will be at his
desk in six weeks," and everywhere
Americans of whate-c- r political creed,
were rejoicing that the attempt of tho
assassin had boon unsuccessful, and
wew rejoicing with the frail woman
to whom his recovery meant so much.

Then enmo the nows that tho loved
ono wns falling rapidly, and before the
import of this was fully realized, all
was over. Tho next night In tho
churches all over the land, the people
gathered and lamented for their Pres-

ident and soi rowed with his widow.
Sunday night wns the anniversary

Of Mr. MCKinley.'s. death, and In many
hundred of churches In the United
States memorial services were held,
nnd the s which were to bo
learned from the life of this exem-

plary husband, great statesman nnd
Christian gentleman were repented.

In Akron tho obsorvanco was not
general, nnd In three churches only
were there special services In

At tho First Congregational,
perhaps, the most elaborate prepara-

tions had been mnde. General Chas.
Dick, Mnyor Wm. B. Doyle, President
A. B, Churcht of Buchtel college, nnd
Rev. H. S. MncAyeal were tho speak-

ers.

Rev. Howard MacAyeal was the first
speaker, and he sad, among other
things: "The visions of grent men
are always fascinating. The lives of
Alexander1 the Macedonian nnd Julius
Caesar always attract, and when wo
como down to our own times, nnd con-

sider our own heroes, we rejoice thnt
Washington was at the head of our
country. We rejoice In the life of
Lincoln. We are stirred when we
think that ho belonged to us.

"I do not mean to say that MeKln-

ley stands bn the samo plane of grent-nes- s

as Lincoln. This would bo un-

just to tho man. Lincoln stands out
In a place by himself. Washington
Is the second flgure'ln American his-

tory. In tho group that follows, Me-

Klnley stands well toward tho front.
I can add three things to whnt I said
of MeKlnley a year ago.

"Ho was distinctive In his homo
life. Tho greatest of America Is the
result of conditions in tho home, nnd
the prophecy of tho man or tho nation
without a home Is as nothing.1

"Then thero wns tho religious note.
Religion Is regarded ns ono of tho
strongest bulwarks of the nation, and
MeKlnley believed in throwing his
mornl support on the side of religion.

"Mr. MeKlnley occupied a high place
in tho making of tho last decado of
the world's history. When It hecamo
necessary for tho United States to bo
plunged Into war with another, ho
grasped that situation firmly. He
realized that America wns to put tho
Imprint of tho Anglo-Saxo- on all tho
peoples of tho earth, and criticism did
not servo to drlvo him from his pur-
pose."

Mayor Doyle, who Introduced Gen-
eral Dick, spoko very briefly, as fol-

lows:
"Tho election of Mr. MeKlnley to bo

President was a matter of especial Im-

portance to Ohio and to Akron peoplo.
If theio were thoso to whom It did not
bring n sensation of joy thero vns
prldo that tho President wns an Ohio
man. Akron peoplo felt that they had
a particular interest in Mr. MeKlnley
Ho was their friend nnd neighbor.
Many Akron peoplo were close to him,
through the earlier and later years of
his political career."

General Dick spoko of Mr. McKln-ley'- s

personality nnd told Incidents
hitherto unpublished, which servo to
illustrate the traits of character that
woro outlined. Ho said In part:

"It has seemed to mo that on this
occasion It would be well to talk of
tho personality of Mr. MeKlnley,

his great dseds, nchlovmcnts
nhd btatesinanshlp. It Is better that
we, his friends irirt neighbors, tell of
tho loving character that was a bene- -

diction to all who knew him.

Services Were Held
Churches Sunday.

"For a dozen years I wns fortunato
enough to bo ono of Mr. MCKInlcy's
closest' friends. I havo here a letter,
written' by ono who know better than
any one else how to do It, and it tells
of Mr. MeKlnley ns his mother saw
him." Here n letter was read. It told
of his boyhood, and his growth to man-

hood, and tho note that ran through It
all was, "I tried to mako lilm a good
boy nnd a good man." His homo life
wns mentioned by General Dick In

closing, nnd ho said: "It seems that
the best lesson in all his great nnd
good life comes from his personality."

ELOQUENT WORDS

In Praise of the Late President

Spoken by Rev. Lindemu,lh.

Tho MeKlnley memorial service In

tho First Presbyterian church, Sun-

day morning, wns quietly Impressive.
Flno music was rendered by the choir
which was composed of tho following
persons: Mrs. George Parker, Miss
Edith Haggerty and Miss Alice Hes-lo-

Messrs. B. W. Robinson, Frank
Beldln, Clyde Finney, Charles Roth,
and George Mlley. The soloists were
Miss Ilaggeity and Miss Hcslop, and
the pianist, Miss Laura Shenkeh

The sermon wns delivered by Rev.
L. A. Llndemuth, and was a beautiful
bit of oratory. Tho text chosen was:
"Ho is worthy that thou shouldst do
this for him."

Said Rev. Llndemuth, In part:
"A year ago the nation put on the

garb of mourning. The flags of all tho
nations of tho world were lowered be-

cause MeKlnley, our chief magistrate,
tho world's benefactor, hod passed
a'wny. A scono followed such as the
world had nover witnessed when, nt
tho moment of the funeral, there was
a great silence throughout this entire
country, when not a wheel was turn-
ed and the entire peoplo sent up a
silent prayer to God for the great man
who was dead."

Ho spoke In bitter denun-elatio- n

of tho atrocious crime
which he pronounced worso than the
nssasslnatlon of either Lincoln or Gar-fiel-

and dwelt at length on the utter
Ignorance and folly of any who could
expect that any chnngo of government
could result from the death of the
chiof magistrate of this country, where
the nation would feci no tremor and
whero the President would be suc-
ceeded by ono identical In thought and
bound by tho holiest of ties to carry
out the.plaiiR of his predecessor. He
drew nttontlon to the fact that "no
country on earth has been called upon
to mourn the assassination of three
of Its chief magistrates In the short
period of 30 years."

Said ho: "Tho hlow struck at Me-

Klnley was a deadlier blow to tho
nnarchy that instigated It."

Then followed a fine eulogy of tho
martyred President as a Christian, a
soldier, statesman and politician nnd
a retrospect of hs llfo from boyhood
to tho winning of the of the
mnrtyr's crown.

"As President, MeKlnley stood for
law nnd order, humanity, purity of
home life, Intellectual greatness, nnd
ho fell a martyr to the highest ideals
of American life."

The address closed with a descrlp-- '
tlon of tho death of MeKlnley which
Rev. Llndemuth likened to that of
Christ. "MeKlnley," snid he, "was a
politician of the purest type nnd ho
wns greater for tho. evils ho diverted
than for tho difficulties no overcame."

Sermons appropriate to the anniver-
sary of tho death of President Me-

Klnley were nlsa preached last evening
by Rev. Dr. J. W. Mooro In the Mnln
st. M. E, church nnd by Rev. J. H.
Zlnn In St. Paul'n Lutheran church.

A FINE EULOGY.

Dr. M. B. Pratt Preached on the
Life of McKinley.

Special memorial services for tho lato
President McKinley wero held In tho
First M. E. church Sunday morning.
Dr. M. B. Pratt preached from tho
texti "Because I Hve, Yo Shall "Llvo

Also." Ho said In part:
"When n master hand was wanted

nt tho helm, ono who could win tho
ofTcctlon of rnHtfons nnd cope with'

tho diplomacy of sovereigns, wo found
In tho White House yonder hy the sen

William ?IcK!nIey',n product of tho

Christian church, whoso teachings,
broader agnosticism says, Is good for
tho home, beautiful In sorrow but not
adequate, for the larger things of the

world. As we moot today ono of tho
foulest deeds found orf tho pagos of
history Is irccallod. Ono year ago
President McKinley was shot down by
6no whose hand was offored under
tho gulso of friendship nnd thero !s

not n single clement to rob the crlmo
of most awful atrocity; not a slnglo
thing that can be offered In extenua-

tion of the foul deed, which occms st

to spread a black pall over tho
history of our American greatness.

"William McKinley wns the great-

est constructive statesman of tho cen-

tury. Ills llfo Is both n feennon nnd n
protest. His life In tho political
world Is a lesson In nlontls, Xo man
was more continually In the lime light,
no man in public llfo gave a greater
opportunity for crltlclsms.hnd yet nono

have been freer from attack and tho
character of the lato President bna
always been nbove reproach. Now

twelve months have passed and not a
voice has been raised In protest. His
enreer has lost none of Its moral basis
and grandeur.

"His life Is a protest. It shows that
there aro other things than money and
power. His life's sacrifice Is a pro-

test against tho unwise policy of al-

lowing foreigners to rush Into this
country and forelgnlze America. In
his death there Is a silent protest
against the business man who has
time to mako money but not tlmo to
give attention to municipal affairs.

"Ills Influence wU live. Memorial
services will Increase but llttlo his
prestige. Ten years hence 'when the
smoke nnd hazo of prejudice have
cleared away somewhat his influence
will bo felt more. Fifty years it will
be greater and will continue to grow.

Our history will be mnrked- - by three
great divisions. George Washington
will be found In the first section.
Abraham Lincoln in the second, nnd
in tho third, which marks tho launch-
ing of this nation upon n career of
world-wild- e activity on tne principles
of Christian democracy will bo found
William McKinley of Ohio.

"Honored wns Ohio, honored wa3
the Methodist Episcopal church,, hon-

ored wns America In the career of
William McKinley. May we all bo
ns sincere nnd honest and faithful ns
this man of whom It may be said a
was said of Sampson, 'Ho slew more
of the enemies of tho Christian faith
In his death than In his life.' "

The services closed with the singing
of "Nearer, My God to Thee."

A GOOD START

Made by Si Augustine's Paroch-

ial School.

(Special Correspondence.)

Barberton, Sept. 15. The first week
of the Catholic parochial school closed,
Friday, with 03 pupils In nttendance,
all of these being children nbove tho
sixth grade.

Thero aro 1G0 school children in St
Augustine's parish but as, owing to
Inck of funds, only ono teacher could
bo emploj-ed- , this year, It was found
necessary to take only such pupils as"

were advanced beyond the sixth grade.
Next- - year Father Sheffield hopes to
bo able to employ three teachers and
thus accommodate all the children of
the parish.

The teacher for this year is Miss
Grace Sweeney, of Akron, who was
formerly a teacher in St Mary's
schools at that place. The .branches'
taught this year are; Catechism, Bi-

ble history, arithmetic, mental nnd
board work, grammar, spelling, geog-

raphy, United States history, and for
more advanced grades, English liter-
ature. Tho recitation system Is of
necessity used this year though It will
not bo when moro teachers aro em-

ployed.

The school hours are from1 8 to 11 a.
m., nnd from 1 to 3 p. m. Each pupil
Is required to do ono nnd a half hours
of night work though this is made light
by giving review lessons for these
study hours. Special attention is paid
In this school to tho old time "three
R's." Tho system of penmanship fol-

lowed Is the Spencerlan slant.
The strictest discipline will bo main-

tained and parents will be frequently
apprised of their children's progress
both ns to studies and deportment.
Preference points nro given pupils for
neatness of person and dress.

No children are admitted to St Au-

gustine's school until they aro famil-

iar with the English language.

BOWLING CLUB

Has Been Organized In Magic

City.

(Special Correspondence.)

Barberton, Sept 15 A bowling club
has been organized In the Magic City,
and an nlley wns opened In tho Fowl-
er block on Second st., Saturday. Tha
members expect to begin practicing
Immediately and will soon bo In n po-

sition to meet any club In the county,
nnd will send out challenges at an
early date. Tho members of the club
ore; Messrs. Tom Collier, Henry Rob-crt- s.

Frank Falor, Joe Fultz and Jeny
Ehrlght.
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